Retired Membership

Retired Membership Governing Committee

Ex-Officio UUP Statewide MDO

Elected RMGC Chair

Presidential Appointee

UUP Statewide President

Constant communication and information sharing to and from Chapter Officer for Retirees

Elected Regional Leaders

Elected chair serves as non-voting member of the UUP Statewide Executive Board

UUP Retired Membership

Western
Buffalo HSC
Buffalo State
Fredonia
Fredonia Center
ESC

Central
ESF
Morrisville
Oswego
Syracuse
Poly
ESC

Finger Lakes
Alfred
Brockport
Geneseo
ESC

Capital District
Albany
System Admin
Cobleskill
New Paltz
ESC

North Country
Canton
Plattsburgh
Potsdam
ESC

Southern Tier
Binghamton
Cortland
Delhi
Oneonta
ESC

Long Island
Farmingdale
Old Westbury
Stony Brook
ESC

Metro
Downstate
Maritime
Optometry
Purchase
ESC

* ESC (Empire State College) Chapter retirees will be included in the region in which such member’s primary work site prior to retirement was located.